SCHOOL OF ARTS AND HUMANITIES

Programs

- The Arts: Associate of Arts (A.A.), Associate of Science (A.S.) ([link](http://catalog.esc.edu/undergraduate/areas-study-degrees-certificates/areas-study-concentration-guidelines/arts-associates/))
- The Arts: Bachelor of Arts (B.A.), Bachelor of Science (B.S.), Bachelor of Professional Studies (B.P.S.) ([link](http://catalog.esc.edu/undergraduate/areas-study-degrees-certificates/areas-study-concentration-guidelines/arts/))
- Cultural Studies: Associate of Arts (A.A.), Associate of Science (A.S.) ([link](http://catalog.esc.edu/undergraduate/areas-study-degrees-certificates/cultural-studies-associates/))
- Cultural Studies: Bachelor of Arts (B.A.), Bachelor of Science (B.S.) ([link](http://catalog.esc.edu/undergraduate/areas-study-degrees-certificates/cultural-studies/))
- Historical Studies: Associate of Arts (A.A.), Associate of Science (A.S.) ([link](http://catalog.esc.edu/undergraduate/areas-study-degrees-certificates/historical-studies-associates/))
- Historical Studies: Bachelor of Arts (B.A.), Bachelor of Science (B.S.) ([link](http://catalog.esc.edu/undergraduate/areas-study-degrees-certificates/historical-studies/))

Combined Programs

Qualified Empire State University undergraduates may pursue the following combined degree pathways:

- B.A. or B.S. in The Arts to M.A. in Liberal Studies ([link](http://catalog.esc.edu/graduate/programs/liberal-studies-combined-degree-programs/))
- B.A. or B.S. in Cultural Studies to M.A. in Liberal Studies ([link](http://catalog.esc.edu/graduate/programs/liberal-studies-combined-degree-programs/))
- B.A. or B.S. in Historical Studies to M.A. in Liberal Studies ([link](http://catalog.esc.edu/graduate/programs/liberal-studies-combined-degree-programs/))
- B.A./B.S. in Cultural Studies to MAT in Adolescent Education Leading to Initial New York State Teaching Certification in English Language Arts or Spanish ([link](http://catalog.esc.edu/graduate/programs/adolescent-middle-childhood-education-combined-degree-programs/))
- B.A./B.S. in Historical Studies to MAT in Adolescent Education Leading to Initial New York State Teaching Certification in Social Studies ([link](http://catalog.esc.edu/graduate/programs/adolescent-middle-childhood-education-combined-degree-programs/))